[Evaluation of life quality in patients after surgical treatment due to neoplasmatic matastases in bones].
The aim of this study was to evaluate life quality in patients with disseminated neoplasmatic process after surgical treatment of pathological fracture due to metastasis to long bones. The examination group consisted of 33 patients (25 women, 8 men) treated surgically (av. age 67 years). Pathological fracture was revealed in femoral bone in 28 patients (bilateral in one patient) and in humeral bone in 5 patients. In case of femoral bone fracture unipolar arthroplastic of hip joint was used or stable osteosynthesis with the use of intramedullar nail or AO plate; while in case of humeral bone fracture elastic osteosynthesis with Rush nail was used. Survival period in patients after surgical treatment of pathological fracture was 6 months. Life quality in patients after surgical treatment was estimated on the basis of clinical scale. All the patients considered surgical treatment to be the purposeful improvement of the standard of the last months of life. The result of treatment presented in the scale of clinical assessment, turned out satisfactory in the examined grouped; the result was considered satisfactory in movement range of the operated limb, muscular strength and capacity of walking. The result of the evaluation of self-service capacity was estimated as more than satisfactory. In conclusion, the main advantage of surgical therapy in patients with neoplasmatic metastases into long bones is the decrease of pain and the improvement of self-service, even in the cases of serious degree of neoplasmatic process. Surgical treatment in those patients should ensure a fast comeback to possibly maximal functionality of the limb.